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51GOV. AYCOCK REVIEWS CAMP "THE WATER MELON."
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1 Pit OF I(BO
HAS BEEN FIXED BY THE

AMERICAN TOBACCO

TRUST.

Nash County Farmers Hold Meet-

ing and Pasa Ringing Resolu-

tions Holding Trust Re-

sponsible For Starva-

tion Prices.

Nashville, N. C, Aug. 10. Fully
three hundred of Nash county's
leading farmers, including the prin-

cipal merchants of this place, as-

sembled here to-da- y to enter u pro-

test against the action of the Amer-
ican Tobacco Company anp all other
combines that have forced the pre-

vailing disastrous low prices for to-

bacco on the farmers.
Ringing speeches were made by

Samuel F. Austin, w ho represents
the largest tobacco growing estate in
the county, and Mr. Isaac Carver,
another prominent and successful to-

bacco grower.
The farmers of Nash are thor-

oughly aroused over prevailing con-

ditions, as will be seen by the fol-

lowing resolutions, which were un-

animously adopted:
Whereas, The price of leaf tobacco

is now far below the cost of produc- -

tion and out of proportion to the
price of the manufactured article,
this being contrary to the law of
supply and demand; and

Whereas, A continuation of such

existing circumstances will bririg
disaster to the citizenship of Nash
county,; and

Whereas, It is self-evide- nt that
this calamity is the direct result of
the arbitrary fixing of prices of the
tobacco trust, therefore be it," re-

solved:
to

First, That this body does hereby
publicly express its indignation and
contempt for such arbitraty and ty-
rannical oppression of the tobacco
farmer.

2nd, That we deplore the existing
circumstances and powers that he,
which permit such a combination of
wealth accumulated to thus oppress
the producers ol wealth.

3rd, That we endorse the action of
the Retail Grocers and Merchants'
Association of Kinston, N. C, in
their fight against the trust, and
further request all the citizens of
Nash county interested in the resto-

ration of a normal state 6f trade, ir-

respective of trade or profession, to
meet with us in the court house in
Nashville, N. C, on August 14th,
1903, to see if something more ma-

terial cannot be accomplished,
Isaac Carver,
J. M. Williams,
E. B. Grantham,

Committee.
M. W. Lincke,

Sect'y.

GIVE IT TO 'EM, BEN.

Charlotte Observer.
A Kansas City dispatch to The

NeW York Sun says that "Benjamin
Tfc. Tillman, United States Senator
fr;c9 South Carolina, now has his
'tfame enrolled in the lost-pa- ss record
rf the Burlington Railroad," and
hat a notice was posted in the union

station in that city Thursday last to
the effect that the Senator's annual

pass had been lost. The Palmetto
State Senator's pocket was picked on

his recent tour with Senator Burton.
Some may think that the making
public of this incident would embar-

rass Tillman, but the way he can ers

to a South Carolina
audience will be a caution.. "Yes, I ,

rode on a pass," one can hear the
Senator say.- - "I saw other officials

getting favors from the grasping cor-oratio- ns

and while I knew it wasn't !

io.ht I wanted South Carolina to

have her share of the graft." (Cheer a '

and shouts of "Give it to 'em Ben!")
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ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM

DIVERS SOURCES.

The Latest Telegraphic News of the

Day Boiled Down to a
Focus For Busy

'Readers.

London, Aug. 5. Phil May, the
artist and illustrator of Punch, is
dead.

Now the ungrateful Cuban press is
referring to your Uncle Sam as the
"self-constitu- ten guardian" of the
Pear of the Antilles.

Berlin, Aug. 5. A dispatch re-

ceived here says 700 persons were
drowned in the disastrous floods at
Che.Foo, China, July 27.

It is now explained that Pierpont
Morgan has only lost his grip on
Wall street. He still thinks he has
nippers on the balance of the world.

Vesuvius is not the only volcano
that is resuming business. The
western papers report that both Car-
rie Nation and Mary McLane are
active again.

Greensboro, August 6. The re-

mains of Mr. J. E. Catlin were es-

corted by the Masons here to the sta-
tion at noon and taken to Richmond,
his old home, for interment.

A learned professor of something
as. discovered that nothing will re-

duce flesh like worry. All a lady of
exaggerated embonpoint need do is
worry about it. How easy!

Washington, August 10. When
Admiral Dewey resigned the presi-
dency of the Jefferson Memorial As-
sociation the board of governors
elected General Nelson A. Miles to
the vacancy.

New York, Aug. 6. Laidlaw &

Garrie, members of the consolidated
stock exchange, announced their sus-

pension to-da- y. The firm did a com-

mission business which was not ex-

tensive.

Norfolk, Va., Aug. 5. Albert H.
Grandy, president of the Virginia- -

Pilot Publishing Company, of this
city, died of apoplexy, at White
Face Inn, Essex county, N. Y., this
evening.

In Chfilicothe, Ohio, the street car
conductors are women. The force
consists of seven regulars, one extra
and one relief. They are said to
give satisfaction to the company and
to the publie.

Asheville, Aug. 10. It was stated
to-da- y that Rev. W. M. Vines, pas-
tor of the First Baptist church here,
would accept the call to the pastor- -

fp,nfthe First Baptist church at
Wilmington.

At about 3:45 o'clock yesterday
morning there was a head-o- n collis
ion between freight trains or the
Seaboard Aft Line Railway seven
and one-ha- lf miles south of Raleigh
and within one-ha- lf mile of Cary.

Raleigh, Adg. 10. Mrs.. Annie
Geodwin, aged 97 years, the mother
of fifteen children and the oldest eJti
zen of Wake county, died Sunday
afternoon at the home.on West Mo:

gan, street of her only surviving
nhild. Mr. Ben Holderfield, who i

himself 81 years old.

Vienna, Aug. 10. In consequence
of the assassination of King Alexan-

dria and Queen Draga and the atti-

tude of the Servian military officers

studying in their military schools,
Russia has forbidden her officers to
have either official or social inter-

course with Servian offieers.

Charlotte, N. C, Augst 10. The
wreck of No. 35, the Southern Rail-

way's fast southbound train, one

mile north of Gastonia, at 11 o'clock
to-nte- ht, resulted iu serious injury
to Engineer Black and his colored

fireman and Postal Clerks Birchfleld
and Sharpe.

The water melon season
Has come around agin,

And the "coon" is in his glory
His tnouth broad with a grin.

Many? why, they come by steer carts
By wagons and by cars,

And the farmers, have wrote welcome
Over all their gates and bars.

Cheap? well I should say so;
Just beats white meat a sight,

Nickle one will fill a family
Till every belt is tight. .

Good? well a nice fresh Monte Christo
Is a mighty delicious thing,

Its manna to the hungry poor,
. And would satisfy a King.

There's no grub that will surpass
them

But the Sampson county blue
And a better fruit than either

No mortal ever knew.
They are healthier than a drug store;

They aie food and raiment too,
And they satisfy our longings,

As nothing else will do.
J. M. H.

Goldsboro, Aug. 10.

A FLESH-FORMIN- G FOOD.

If Mi-o-n- a Does Not Build Up Good,

Healthy Flesh J. H. Hill &

Son Will Return
Your Money.

Of all the remedies in J. H. Hill &
Son's popular drug store there are
very few they are willing to sell
with a guarantee to refund the
money if they do not give satisfac-
tion.

Mi-o-n- a, the famous flesh-formi- ng

food and cure for stomach troubles
has done such wonders among their
customers that J. H. Hill & Son are
now advertising, "If Mi-o-n- a does j

not give a noticeable gain in weight, j

it it fails to cure indigestion ana ail j

stomach troubles, come back to our
store and get your money."

Anyone who has been losing flesh
or who has always been too thin,
should use Mi-o-n- a. Thinness and
emaciation are signs that the food is
not properly assimilated and that
you do not get the nourishment you
should.

Mi-o-- na mingles with the food you
eat, aids its assimilation, tones up
and strengthens the digestive organs,
and puts the whole system in proper
physical condition; it saves the di-

gestive organs from exhaustive
work. By its use the elements need-

ed to put flesh on your bones will be
selected from the food, and each day
will show a noticeable gain in
weight.

Commence the use of Mi-o-- na to
day at their risk. If it increases your
weight and cures you of indigestion,
it will cost you 50c, if it does not, J.
H. Hill & Son will pay for the treat
ment themselves ana return your
money to you.

COMPROMISED.

The Southern railway has effected
a compromise with Mr. W. W. Cox,
who was in the smashup this side of
Raleigh on the 19th of May. Mr,
Cox is under age and suit was
brought by his father Mr. E. W. Cox
for damages in the Superior court.
An attorney of the railroad was sent
to see Mr. Cox and a compromise was
effeeted by which he --gets $100 in
cash and the company pays the cost
in the case. The clerk of the court,
Mr. I. F. Ormond, has the voucher
in hand, and it only remains for the
paper to be properly endorsed to
get the money. -

FAIR GOLF CHAMPION.

Chicago, Aug. 6. Miss Bessie

Anthony, the western champion
won the Glehview cup, the chief

' trophy in the woman's golf cham-- .

pionship tournament to-da- y, by de-- I

feating Miss J. Anna Carpenter in
the finals by two up.

There is a very large delegation of
colored people from all seetions Of
the Stite in the city, the occasion be-

ing a meeting of the Grand Lodge of
the Knights of Gideon.

A Numerous Staff Attend Him He
Dines With Officers.

Greensboro, N. C. Aug. 10. Gov.
Aycock arrived on the noon train
from Raleigh and reviewed the
Third North Carolina regiment en-

camped here this afternoon at 6
o'clock. The dress parade and re-

viewing ceremonies were witnessed
by an immse crowd of citizens. Of
the 27 offiolJh the governor's staff
more than half of them were here,
taking part in the review. The gov-
ernor was met at the train by Adju-
tant General Royster, General Arm-fiel- d,

Col. Craig, and a committee of
citizens consisting of Mayor Pro Tern.
Stafford, City Attorney A. M. Scales,
President P. D. Gold, Jr., of the
Young Men's Business Association,
and President C. G. Wright of the
Industrial and Immigration Associa-
tion. He was driven in carriages di-

rect to Camp Guilford at Lindley
Park, where he dined with the sol-

diers, having the above named gen-
tlemen as his guests. A battalion
from the regiment and the regi-
mental band met the governor's
party at the State Normal College
and acted as his military escort to
the camp.

It is estimated that the Greensboro
Electric Company handled nearly
10,000 people on the street cars to
and from the camp yesterday and an
equally larsre number to-da- y. The
men in camp are finding time to en- -

joy themselves in various ways, al
though the regulations of the camp
conform to the tactics in use by the
regular army.

THE POPE CROWNED.

Rome, August 10. Pope Pius X.
was crowned in St. Peter's Sunday
morning with ceremonies of the
rarest splendor in the presence of a
great and imposing assemblage. The
stifling heat was the only drawback

the occasion, Several of the crowd
inside the church fainted and many
of those standing outside were sun-struc- k.

The new pontiff arose at 5:30 this
morning, saying that he did not wish
to change his habits. He slept last
nisrht in the apartment occupied bv
Cardinal Oreglia during the interreg- -

on the first
floor of the Vatican. No decision
has yet been taken concerning the
pontiff's ultimate quarters, but it is
already said that he desires them to
be extremely modest.

At 7:15 the pope said mass, assisted
only by Mgr. Bressan, his conclavist.
He afterwards took breakfast, which
consisted of only coffee, milk and a
roll.

As he stood after breakfast, against
a window, from which he caught a
glimpse of the gardens f the Vati-
can, the pontiff exclaimed "My first
pleasure when I can spare a moment
will be to explore the gardens which
now confine my little vorld."

A few anecdotes show what man-
ner of man Pius 2 is. His position
as patriarch of Vej&ise bapugh him
from $2,000 to $2,200 a ytmrt which
did not go far whentro ngt paid the
bills for all of hfsirtsifes.
So when he was ealWt sijddsftfy to
leave Venice he ofteii feufvl Mrfls&l
without money. Qm ttfyfr f& fX
come to Rome he wv& wi&Kftgin
and did not know wTi?&9$ UHf& TSQa

was finally obliged to. &$PQ$$f&Q
from a bank, arid was1 ft perfect
fever until the debt 1P&i

He has a nephew, Jfttsii
Sarto, who, notwithstajULnsl ish$ re
lationship, is only tfeitffc fiS&ett f
the small village of Jagsgpo,, the
birthplace of Canova lhen ffr She

past people used te-- f&
to what he would do If njadfe pqpe,
referring to his mOoUWQr faQC

ity, he replied: "I sbeg rhite
robes instead of red; t&rt SAU be-- t&e

only change. I fesSl&J- - he
same Sarto as ev$

st, delijrhtW M$r!ugs the
independent maes of
health.

MR. FORT GIVES A BRIEF
HISTORY OF THIS FAM-

OUS OLD FORT.

The Fort Was Built by Mr. Redoing
Gresham Pittman, a Native

of Halifax County. His
Name Should Go

Down in His-

tory.

Mr. W. B. Fort, of Pikeville, was
in the city Tuesday on his way to the
reunion at Fort Fisher this week. In
speaking of the bombardment of the
fort, he said that the fact should be
widely known that the plans of the
fort and its fortifications were drawn
by Mr. Redding Gresham Pittman,
a native of Halifax county and a
graduate of the University at Chapel
Hill- -

During his vacations Mr. Pittman
visited Cuba, where he studied the
fortifications of Morro Castle and
other Spam'sh fortifications, from
which it is supposed he got his ideas
for building Fort Fisher, - which
withstood the heaviest bombardment
of the world, even exceeding that of
Sebastopol.

Mr. Fort said that he understood
that others were trying to claim the
credid of planning the fortifications
of Fort Fisher, but he said that Gen-

eral Whiting always gave Pittman
the credit and it was he who did the
work. The fort resisted one bom-

bardment successfully and if Gen-

eral Whiting's orders had been car-

ried out, Mr. Fort said, the fort
would never have been taken.

Mr. Pittman lived in Goldsboro
for a long time and did engineering
work which stands as a monument
to his ability to this very day.

He made his residence in Rocky
Mount for some time before his
death.

His name should go down in his-

tory as one of the' great men which
the grand old State of North Caro-
lina has produced.

LIST OF LET1EKS

Remaining in Pastoffice, Golds-

boro, Wayne County, '.X. Ct
August 1, X003.

MEN'S LI8T.
CJ Leb Curhy, Jno. Carter, Emmett

Causey.
F J J Forsythe, Willie Freeman.
G A E Guptill.
II Jesse Hoi ton, John Harris.
J Elman Joyner.
L J S Lynch, Henry Lawrenee.
M R H McGxiire, Haccy Middle-to- n.

P Jim Pearee.
R Ellel Rains.
S B T Smith, Isaac Smifti.
W Jno N White, A H Williams.

LADIES' LIS!?.
B Maggie Benton, "St H'ttSOtgefa,

Mary Bass.'
D Lula Dinkins, May Xivfei
M Sarah McRay, Hale Se

Edna Moore, N T qftS.
SAddie Smith, NelKeSnxfefk
T Sarah Toys, Louisa TEotoiQ
W Lula Williamson, 5kJ,5tJpinson.

Persons sailing for
will please say advertiseSL.
and regulations require tfiart ojtjgs tff)&
be paid or. advertised letters."

J. f. Txyrxzsx

i"
Scio, Ohio, Aug. 6 &mhSf3dtQ.

train No. 16, the solid vestibufe? fe$r
between St. Louis quxl Jfgjy Yc&
was wrecked a mile eftst of tfits Jjl
last evening. John lUpljgj of Jaj-86n- ,

O., the frrenii VrtWCSpf afkl
James HoffmaH of PitljStog iya

; mortally injure.l. Fiveraft q&en are
'
reported injured. The naufse f the
wreck is not known.
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Consular Advices Which Have Been
Received at Constantinople

From Monastir Indicated
That the Situation

In Macedonia
Was Grow-

ing Worse

Constantinople, Aug. 6. Consular
advices which were received here
yesterday from Monastir indicated
that the situation in Macedonia was
constantly growing woree.

At a meeting of the ministers it
has been decided, therefore, to adopt
measures of extreme severity in
order to suppress the revolution. It
is reported that Albanian troops wjll
be employed in which even massa-
cres are almost inevitable.

The Bulgarian ex-arc- h was sum-
moned to the Yildiz palace Wed-

nesday and urged to make a final ap-

peal to his flock to deliver up their
arms and thereby avoid bloodshed.

The menacing attitude of the
Kurds in Armenia is causing in-

creased alarm at Erzeroum, Bitlis
and Kharput. It is asserted in some
quarters that the authorities are sec-

retly arming the Kurds, while en-

deavoring to convict the Armenians
of revolutionary intentions.

Loudon, Aug. 6. A news agency
dispatch from Vienna says that the
Macedonian central revolutionary
committee has fixed August 31 as
the date tor a general rising and that
Beris Sarafoff, one of the leading
Macedonian agitators, has been ap-

pointed commander of the revolu-
tionary forces, with Alexieff as his
principal lieutenant.

Salonica, Aug. 6. A special mes-

sage from Monastir, reports that the
Bulgarian insurgents have dyna
mited the konak (governor's palace)
in the town of Krushevo. Fifty
Turks were killed.

HAY FEVER FOR 27 YEARS.
i

Well Known New England Woman
Cured by Hyomei O I

Was Lasting. f
The thousands of discourage peo

ple who dread summer's appi jach
because they think that hay fWer
cannot be avoided, will read with
interest and gratitude the following
statement from Helen F. Williams
of Mansfield, Mass.

"For 27 years, from the month of
August until heavy frost, I have
been afflicted with hay fever, grow
ing worse and worse each year, and
of late years I was unable to attend
to my work during that period.

"Last summer I fortunately gave
Hyomei a trial and am happy to say
th&t it entirely cured me and I have
had no return of the afflieon since."

This letter is one of many that
have come to the proprietors of Hyo-
mei, and the results following this
treatment, have been so wonderfal
that it is proposed at the annual con-stlo-n

of hay fever sufferers to ree-oxfifcne- nd

Hyomei to all who are sus-

ceptible to this disease
Hyomei is a treatment for hay fe-

ver that combines the latest discov-
eries of science and the best of com-
mon sense. Knowing that a change
of climate was the only way in which
relief could be obtained, the evolu
tion of Hyomei naturally resulted.
By breathing its germ killing and J

healing balsams, any one can have, j

at any moment of the day, either in
their home, the office or the factory, j

a climate like that of the White
Mnunlaina nr. tt lam lioall. t I- iicaiiU icsuriSi
where hay fever is mknown.

J. H. Hill JtSoa agree to refund
the money to any hay fever sufferer

'

who use Hyomei if it does not give
satisfaction.
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